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Expand
the diagnostic

spectrum

To broaden the scope of your regular
diagnostic procedures, modern re-
search has contributed an expanded
range of easy-to-perform, reliable,
rapid and economical office tests.
These aids make test results avail-
able while the patient is still with
you ; and permit the use of a wider
range of tests.

Broad diagnostic office screening
now possible for ail patients
"Discrimination in the ordering of
laboratory procedures, judgment in
appraising the risk and expense of
a procedure as against the value of
the information to be derived from
it ..."1 are among the criteria behind
the choice of a given test.

Before office-testing products such
as LABSTIX® and DEXTROSTIX®
Reagent Strips became available,
you may have hesitated to order a
comprehensive urinalysis or a blood-
sugar test because of the time in-
volved and expense to the patient.
Now that broad-range urine and
blood-glucose screening can be per-
formed in minutes it is reasonable to
do so with all patients, since any of
the findings may reveal a key,
though unsuspected, diagnostic clue.

Positive results for clues
to therapy
Early detection of certain abnormal-
ities through office screening may
provide clues to therapy that can
help you arrest — and /or reverse —
certain disease processes. In exam-
ination of the urine, "Certain sub-
stances appear...only when



pathologic conditions are present."2

Among the most important of these
are proteins, acetone, hemoglobin
and carbohydrates.2 Blood-glucose
abnormalities may indicate many
clinical situations.3

Negative results for reassurance
and the record
Negative results can mean the as-
surance of normal function. In ref-
erence to urinalysis, "... the kidneys
participate in so large a number of
infectious, toxic and metabolic pro-
cesses that a normal urine becomes
valuable negative information "4

Furthermore, "negatives" serve as
important referents in subsequent
examinations and also may consti-
tute valuable evidence should any
medicolegal question ever arise.

Comprehensive urine screening
in 30 seconds
LABSTIX provides the broadest
urine screening possible from a
single reagent strip—5 colorimetric
readings in 30 seconds —occult blood,
protein, glucose, ketones and pH.
The "yes" result on the reagent
strip for "sugar spill" may be the
first sign of diabetes.4 A "positive"
for urinary occult blood may be a
prominent clue to a prostate or
bladder neoplasm, cystitis or bladder
malignancy.6 Consideration and
regulation of urinary pH are major
factors in the management of acute
gout.6

A reliable blood-glucose reading
in 60 seconds
The 60-seeond blood-glucose test
with DEXTROSTIX will prove use-
ful in various situations where ab-
normal blood-glucose findings may
be of clinical significance. Typical
of these are: peripheral vascular
disease, endocrine disorders and in
conditions requiring therapy with
drugs such as the "thiazides" which
may be hyperglycemia-inducing.

In diabetes, DEXTROSTIX can be
employed in screening and manage-
ment. Periodic checking of blood
glucose with DEXTROSTIX is ad-
visable even in the presence of agly-
cosuria. A high renal threshold may
be preventing urine "sugar spill"
despite the prevalence of a hyper-
glycemic state.7

Testing team to detect the
undetected diabetic
"For discovering new cases of dia-
betes, postprandial and postglucose
determinations are infinitely supe-
rior to fasting levels."8 For con-
trolled postprandial results, instead
of eating a conventional meal, your
patient can drink a 7-oz. bottle of
pleasant-tasting, well-tolerated,
carbonated GLUCOLA™ which pro-
vides a 75 Gm. loading dose of glu-
cose. A post-GLUCOLA reading
taken with DEXTROSTIX in the
office 2 hours later gives a reliable
blood-glucose result. In 85,000 pa-
tients tested with GLUCOLA, not
one case of vomiting was reported.9

Helping you reach the decision
point
Office tests as described here supply
diagnostic information that can be

invaluable from a broad clinical
standpoint in terms of both "posi-
tives" and "negatives." These
results can provide you with depend-
able objective facts that would have
entailed extensive laboratory inves-
tigation a few years ago. The facts
save you time and enable you to
arrive more assuredly at the point
where you can decide whether to
defer immediate action, study the
patient further, or employ a specific
course of treatment immediately.

References:
{1 )Harrison, T. R., et al.: Principles of In-
ternal Medicine, ed. 4, New York, Blakiston
(McGraw-Hill), 1962, p. 3. (2) Sanford,
R. A., and Wells, B. B., in Davidsohn, L,
and Wells, B. B.: Todd-Sanford Clinical
Diagnosis By Laboratory Methods, ed. 13,
Philadelphia, W. B. Saunders Company,
1962, pp. 22-60. (3) Marks, V,, and Dawson,
A.; Brit. M.J.I :293, 1965. (4) Wells, B. B.:
Clinical Pathology, Application and Inter-
pretation, ed. 2, Philadelphia, W. B.
Saunders Company, 1956, p. 233. (5) Hig-
grins, C. C: GP 21:109 (March) 1960.
(6) Wynpaarden, J. B., in Conn, H. E, ed.:
Current Therapy, Philadelphia, W. B.
Saunders Company, 1963, p. 284. (7) Spauld-
ing, W. B.; Spitzer, W. O., and Truscott,
PW.: Canad. M.AJ. 89:329 (Aug. 24) 1963.
(8) Lee, C. T., Jr.: M. Clin. North America "
U :1507 (Nov.) 1960. (9) Leonards, J. R.;
McCullagh, E. P., and Christopher, T. C :
Diabetes 14:96 (Feb.) 1965.
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Twelve to twenty-four-hour Cumulative effect
duration of action is minimized

V

As is true of a long-acting agent, one tablet of
Dymelor is usually sufficient to provide control of
blood sugar throughout the day and the night in
most maturity-onset stable diabetics.1'2 (In one
series of 618 patients, "good" to "excellent" con-
trol was obtained in 89 percent on once-daily
dosage.3) The possibility of missed doses is mini-
mized, and the patient need not carry additional
medication during the day.1

As with a short-acting agent, a cumulative effect
ordinarily may not be expected with Dymelor,
because most of it is excreted over a twenty-four-
hour period. Metabolic studies with acetohexa-
mide-C14 in both normal and diabetic human sub-
jects demonstrate that, on the average, 80 to 85
percent of a single 1-Gm. oral dose of Dymelor can
be recovered in the urine and stool within twenty-
four hours.4



Cost of therapy is
usually reduced

Because of its relative potency, Dymelor has been
shown to control many patients at approximately
one-half the dosage level of their previous therapy.
Translated into prescription expense, the savings
to the patient might reasonably amount to 50
percent—a matter of significance to those on life-
long therapy.
References: 1. Wood, F. C , Jr., and Williams, R. H.: Oral Drug
Therapy of Diabetes Mellitus, GP, 33.128 (April), 1966. 2. Berg-
lund, B., and Jakobson, T.: Comparison of Acetohexamide with
Other Sulfonylurea Compounds in the Treatment of Diabetes Melli-
tus, Acta med. scandinav., 178:135, 1965. 3. Data on file at the Lilly
Research Laboratories. 4. Galloway, J. A., et at.: The Metabolism
of Acetohexamide in Man, Diabetes, 14:456, 1965.
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Dymelor—to combine the benefits of both the
long and the short-acting sulfonylureas

Description: Dymelor is an oral hypoglycemic agent
effective in the treatment and management of selected
patients with stable diabetes mellitus. It is not an oral
Insulin. This compound is a sulfonylurea characterized
by the presence of an acetyl group in the para position
of the phenyl ring and the incorporation of a cyclohexyl
group on the urea moiety. Chemically, it is N-(p-acetyl-
phenylsulfonyl)-N'-cyclohexylurea.

Indications: Dymelor is indicated only in the treatment
of diabetes mellitus of the stable, maturity-onset, non-
ketotic type in patients not controlled solely by dietary
regulation. A trial with Dymelor, either alone or in com-
bination with phenformin, may result in a resumption
of response to oral therapy in certain patients who have
failed to be controlled either initially or secondarily with
the other oral agents.

There is no contraindication to a trial of the combined
use of Dymelor and Insulin in those diabetic patients
whose response to Insulin alone is unsatisfactory. How-
ever, only rarely is better control accomplished. For this
reason, the addition of a sulfonylurea to the program of
a diabetic patient whose control on Insulin alone is un-
satisfactory should not be a substitute for increased at-
tention to diet and to the factors known to influence
the control of diabetes.

Selection of Patient—Maturity-onset diabetics or adult
patients with the stable type of the disease who are free
of complicating factors, such as infection, ketosis, or
acidosis, are most likely to respond satisfactorily. How-
ever, no infallible index for selection exists. A history of
acidosis does not necessarily eliminate a patient as a
suitable candidate, but repeated bouts of acidosis or
coma usually indicate that such an individual will not
respond to Dymelor.

A therapeutic trial is the only completely reliable
method of determining whether or not a maturity-onset,
nonketotic diabetic patient will respond to Dymelor. Dur-
ing the trial period of perhaps one week, the absence of
glycosuria and ketonuria, together with satisfactory con-
trol of hyperglycemia or the maintenance of previously
satisfactory control, indicates that the patient is respond-
ing to treatment. However, the appearance of glycosuria
and ketonuria after the withdrawal of Insulin and the
initiation of therapy with Dymelor suggests the need for
dosage adjustment or the possibility of a poor response
to Dymelor. When a patient fails to show laboratory or
clinical improvement after dosage adjustment of Dy-
melor, therapy with Insulin is usually indicated.

Therapy during Acute Complications—Insulin remains
the standard therapy for patients during periods of stress
or complications, and patients receiving oral hypogly-
cemic agents should be familiar with its use. If complica-
tions (such as ketoacidosis, severe infection, trauma, sur-
gical procedures, and persistent nausea, vomiting, or
diarrhea) occur, the use of Dymelor should be discon-
tinued and Insulin begun. Oral therapy can be continued,
if tolerated, and Insulin given as supportive treatment.

Contraindications: The use of Dymelor alone is con-
traindicated in juvenile, brittle, unstable, or severe dia-
betes, because sulfonylurea drugs as a class are ineffective
when employed as the sole treatment in these types of
diabetes. Insulin is the required therapeutic agent in such
cases, although, on occasion, Dymelor may be given
jointly with Insulin.

Dymelor is contraindicated in diabetes complicated by

acidosis, ketosis, coma, major surgery, infections, gan*
grene, or severe trauma.

Dymelor is contraindicated in pregnancy. However,
reproductive studies in two generations of animals treated
with Dymelor have shown no evidence of teratogenesis
or any other abnormalities. Adequate clinical data during
pregnancy are not available at present. Because Insulin
is the therapy of choice for pregnant diabetic patients,
no sulfonylurea agent can be recommended for use in
diabetic women who may become pregnant.

Dymelor is contraindicated in patients with renal gly-
cosuria or the hyperglycemia occasionally associated with
uremia. The hyperresponsiveness of such patients to sul-
fonylurea drugs may result in prolonged or fatal hypo-
glycemia. Dymelor should not be used in nondiabetic
conditions.

Precautions: Dymelor is a potent hypoglycemic agent,
and inappropriate dosage may result in severe hypo-
glycemia which requires prompt and vigorous treatment
(see below). For this reason, the dosage recommendations
for Dymelor should be followed carefully.

The new diabetic starting on Dymelor must receive
full instructions in the basic principles of diabetic man-
agement, the prevention of complications, and dietary
regulation.

Methods of testing for glycosuria and ketonuria must
be explained.

The cause, signs, and prevention of hypoglycemia must
be understood by the patient and his family, and meas-
ures suitable for treatment, such as carbohydrate-con-
taining beverages and glucagon, should be readily avail-
able.

If hypoglycemia is prolonged or recurs, treat-
ment with intravenous hypertonic glucose solution
(10 to 50 percent) should be instituted immedi-
ately and continued until the hypoglycemic tend-
ency subsides.

A regular follow-up regimen with the physician is im-
perative.

Patients who have been under previous care for their
diabetes must be cautioned that oral therapy does not
free them from the need for careful dietary control, nor
can they disregard previous instructions relating to weight
control, personal hygiene, and avoidance of infections.

Patients with hepatic and/or renal impairment, as well
as those who are debilitated, malnourished, or semi-
starved, must be observed very closely for hypoglycemia.
In these patients, careful dosage adjustments and close
observation are in order.

Because of the sulfonylurea-potentiating effects reported
with certain drugs, hypoglycemia may occur when such
agents as the antimicrobial sulfas, phenylbutazone, or
probenecid are a part of the treatment program of pa-
tients receiving Dymelor.

Dymelor should be used cautiously in elderly persons
and in patients with acute alcoholism or adrenal or pitui-
tary insufficiency.

Short-term studies of patients treated with Dymelor
have demonstrated no significant changes in thyroid func-
tion. However, since long-term studies with other sul-
fonylureas show an increased incidence of alterations in
clinical and laboratory parameters of thyroid function,
this class of drugs may have an antithyroid effect.

Diabetes and porphyria rarely occur together. In the
event they do, sulfonylurea compounds, like the anti-
microbial sulfa drugs and barbiturates, may aggravate
hepatic porphyria.



Very rarely, patients receiving any of the sulfonylureas
may experience peculiar symptoms, referred to as the
"disulfiram reaction," following the ingestion of alcohol.

In view of cases of liver damage reported with all
sulfonylurea agents, Dymelor should be used with cau-
tion in the presence of liver disease; such patients should
be observed closely, and follow-up clinical and laboratory
examinations should be performed, particularly with re-
spect to liver function studies.

Thrombocytopenia and pancytopenia in association
with the use of Dymelor have been reported in rare
instances. Because agranulocytosis, leukopenia, hemolytic
anemia, aplastic anemia, and cholestatic jaundice have
resulted occasionally with other sulfonylurea drugs, the
possibility of the occurrence of these untoward reactions
should be kept in mind when Dymelor is prescribed.

Caution should be exercised in the administration of
thiazide diuretics to diabetic patients on sulfonylurea
therapy since the thiazides have been reported to aggra-
vate the diabetic state and to result in increased require-
ments of the sulfonylurea, temporary loss of control, or
even secondary failure.

Side-Effects: Although hypoglycemia is a manifestation
of the activity of the drug and is not a side-effect in the
usual sense, it is nevertheless desirable to avoid this
reaction. In the changeover from Insulin to Dymelor,
hypoglycemia can occur at the time both drugs are given
simultaneously. Recommendations noted under "Admin-
istration and Dosage" should be carefully followed.

Patients receiving sulfonylurea drugs may also experi-
ence gastro-intestinal disturbances, including nausea, gas-
tritis, and, rarely, bleeding from the upper gastro-intes-
tinal tract. Cutaneous manifestations of hypersensitivity,
characterized by the development of maculopapular skin
eruption or other dermatoses, have been reported, and
a few instances of headache, nervousness, and tingling,
all possibly related to hypoglycemia, have also been noted.
Photosensitivity reactions may occur.

Jaundice has been observed with Dymelor but is very
unusual. Elevations in alkaline phosphatase have been
reported in some patients receiving Dymelor. Similar
changes have also been seen with closely related drugs.
In addition, diabetics as a group have significantly higher
values for alkaline phosphatase, bromsulfalein retention,
and thymol flocculation than do nondiabetics. A review
of the available reports of alterations in liver function
seen in association with the administration of Dymelor
shows that in these patients the changes followed no
pattern in relation to dosage, duration of administration,
or other contributing pathological processes.

Administration and Dosage: Since diabetes may be
of various degrees of severity, there can be no fixed
dosage of either Dymelor or Insulin. Daily oral dosage of
Dymelor may range between 250 mg. and 1.5 Gm. No
loading dose is required. Patients who do not respond to
1.5 Gm. daily usually will not respond to a higher dose.
For this reason, doses in excess of 1.5 Gm. daily are
not recommended.

The majority of patients receiving 1 Gm. or less daily
can be controlled on a convenient once-daily dosage.
Patients who need 1.5 Gm. daily usually benefit from
twice-daily dosage, given before the morning and evening
meals. Dymelor may be used in combination with phen-
formin as well as with Insulin.

Various measures have been employed to establish pa-
tients on Dymelor, and the following procedures are sug-
gested.

Patients Not Previously Receiving Insulin or Drug Ther-
apy—^Inj2iiM2_sjtable_diabetes (after dietary regulation),
therapy may be initiated with 250 mg. daily before
breakfast; subsequent adjustment of the dosage may be
made by increments of 250 to 500 mg. every five to seven
days as necessary. The 250-mg. or the 500-mg. tablet
(scored and easily broken in half) may be used.

Elderly patients—Because of reports of hyperrespon-
siveness of some elderly diabetics to Dymelor, patients
in this group should be started with a single dose of 250
mg. before breakfast, and their blood and urine sugars
should be checked during the first twenty-four hours of
therapy. If control appears to be satisfactory, this dose
may be continued on a daily basis or, if necessary, grad-
ually increased. If, however, there appears to be a tend-
ency toward hypoglycemia, this dose should be reduced
or the drug should be discontinued.

Patients Receiving Other Oral Agents—When transfer
is made from tolbutamide, the initial dose of Dymelor
should be about half the tolbutamide dose (e.g., 250
mg. of Dymelor in place of 500 mg. of tolbutamide), up
to a maximum of 1.5 Gm. of Dymelor.

When transfer is made from chlorpropamide, the ini-
tial dose of Dymelor should be about double the chlor-
propamide dose (e.g., 500 mg. of Dymelor in place of
250 mg. of chlorpropamide).

No transition period is required. Subsequent adjust-
ment of dosage should be made according to clinical
response. The maximum recommended dose of Dymelor
is 1.5 Gm.

Clinical reports on the efficacy of once-daily dosage of
Dymelor indicate that its effect on the blood sugar is
better sustained than that of tolbutamide. However, pa-
tients requiring more than 1 Gm. of Dymelor daily should
be treated with divided doses.

Patients Receiving Insulin—In general, patients who
were previously maintained on Insulin in small dosage
(e.g., up to 20 units per day) may be placed on Dymelor
directly and their Insulin administration abruptly dis-
continued. Patients requiring larger doses of Insulin, such
as 20 to 40 units or more per day, should have an initial
reduction of Insulin dosage by 25 or 30 percent daily or
every other day and subsequent further reduction de-
pending on the response to Dymelor. An initial dose of
250 mg. of Dymelor can be used, with readjustment
depending upon response to therapy. Because of the po-
tential hazards of hypoglycemia in the elderly, patients
in this age group should be carefully observed during the
transition from Insulin to Dymelor.

During the period of Insulin withdrawal, the patient
should test his urine for sugar and acetone at least three
times a day and report the results frequently to his
physician so that appropriate adjustments of therapy
may be made. In some cases, it may be advisable to
consider hospitalization during the transition period from
Insulin to Dymelor.

How Supplied: Tablets Dymelor are supplied in bottles
of 50, 200, and 500 as follows:

250 mg., White (scored) (No. 1842)
500 mg., Yellow (scored) (No. 1843)

DYMELOR'
ACETOHEXAMIDE

Additional information available to physicians upon request. Eli Lilly and Company, Indianapolis, Indiana 46206.



ere
was a time
when it was thought
that all
diabetics were
insulin deficient...



BUT THAT W A S B E F O R E new techniques demonstrated that overweight,
stable adult diabetics may have excessive postprandial levels of circulating insulin.

N E W R E S E A R C H is focusing attention on metabolic problems of the
overweight, stable adult (ketoacidosis-resistant) diabetic and suggests that DBI-TD is
the product of choice together with a proper diet in the management of these patients.
For the ketoacidosis-prone diabetic, insulin is still the essential hypoglycemic agent.

THE PROBLEMS

Insulin release in response to hyperglycemia is
excessive

Fat mobilization and utilization are suppressed
and lipogenesis accelerated by excessive endo-
genous insulin

Hyperglycemia, glycosuria and ketoacidosis re-
sistance with continued weight gain or main-
tained obesity

A PRACTICAL SOLUTION

DBI-TD lowers blood sugar and may reduce ex-
cessive insulin release toward normal

DBI-TD lowers blood sugar without promoting
lipogenesis; permits fat mobilization and
utilization

DBI-TD lowers blood sugar, controls glycosuria
and aids in gradual weight loss*

*Anorexia has been suggested as a possible basis for weight loss. However, controlled studies suggest that it is due to
the mechanism of drug action. Comparable dosages of DBI-TD do not induce weight loss or lower blood sugar in
nondiabetic subjects.

(PHENFORMIN HCI)
timed-disintegration capsules 5O mg.

Dosage: 1 to 3 capsules daily. Side Effects: Gastrointestinal, occurring more often at higher dosage levels, abate
promptly upon dosage reduction or temporary withdrawal. Precautions: Occasionally an insulin-dependent patient will
show "starvation" ketosis (acetonuria without hyperglycemia) which must be differentiated from "insulin-lack"
ketosis which is accompanied by acidosis, and treated accordingly. Lactic acidosis has been reported in nondiabetics
and diabetics treated with insulin, with diet, and with DBI. Question has arisen regarding possible contribution of
DBI to lactic acidosis in patients with renal impairment and azotemia and also those with severe hypotension second-
ary to myocardial or bowel infarction. Periodic B. U. N. determinations should be made when DBI is administered in
the presence of chronic renal disease. DBI should not be used when there is significant azotemia. Any cardiovascular
lesion that could result in severe or sustained hypotension, which may itself lead to development of lactic acidosis,
should be considered cause for immediate discontinuation of DBI at least until normal blood pressure has been
restored and is maintained without vasopressors. Should lactic acidosis occur from any cause, vigorous attempts
should be made to correct circulatory collapse, tissue hypoxia, and pH. Contraindications: Severe hepatic disease,
renal disease with uremia, cardiovascular collapse. Not recommended without insulin in acute complications of
diabetes (metabolic acidosis, coma, severe infections, gangrene, surgery). Pregnancy Warning: During pregnancy,
until safety is proved, use of DBI, like other oral hypoglycemic drugs, is to be avoided.

Consult product brochure. Also available: DBI tablets 25 mg.

U. S. VITAMIN & PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
800 Second Avenue, New York, N. Y. 10017



Time to get down
about the

Low incidence of
side effects?

All sulfonylureas.*
"The incidence of side effects

of all sorts [with all oral
agents], including

hypoglycemia, is very
low—perhaps 3%.

It may be less than
that of insulin
therapy and no
greater than many
drugs in current use."

Beaser, S. B.: Oral therapy and
diabetes mellitus, presented at Ann. Meet.,

Minnesota Acad. Gen. Pract.. Minneapolis.
Minn., Sept. 29-30, 1965.

* While side effects with the sulfonylureas can be severe, they occur rarely and the reported incidence of all adverse reactions
with all sulfonylureas is low. Literature confirming this will be sent on request. See brief summary for side effects with Diabinese.



to brass tacks
sulfonylureas

Outstanding
record of effectiveness?

One sulfonylurea.
In a comparative study of 305

patients treated with
chlorpropamide, 432

with tolbutamide, and
111 with phenformin,
Chlorpropamide
had the highest
overall success
rate andis the
most effective drug

tested."
Moss, J. M. et al.: Scientific Exhibit.

Fifth Cong. Int. Diabetes Fed..
Toronto, Canada, July 20-24. 1964.

kes good sense to start with

turn page for brief summary...



It makes good sense to start with

Diabinese
chlorpropamide
Contraindications: Diabinese is not indicated
as the sole agent in juvenile diabetes, severe
or unstable brittle diabetes, and diabetes com-
plicated by acidosis, coma, surgery, infections,
severe trauma, severe diarrhea, or nausea
and vomiting. Contraindicated in patients
with impairment of hepatic, renal or thyroid
function, and during pregnancy. Serious con-
sideration should attend its use in women of
child-bearing age. Use with caution in pa-
tients with Addison's disease and those re-
ceiving barbiturates or ingesting alcohol.
Warnings: Prescription refills should be con-
trolled by the physician. Urine tests for sugar
and acetone three times daily and complete
weekly medical evaluations are necessary
during the first six weeks of therapy. Frequent
liver function tests may be indicated, in-
crease in serum alkaline phosphatase may
indicate incipient jaundice and the drug
should be withdrawn.

In infection, severe trauma or surgical pro-
cedures, temporary withdrawal of chlorpropa-
mide therapy and substitution of insulin, alone
or with chlorpropamide, may be necessary.
Precautions: Hypoglycemic reactions may oc-
cur. They are treated by glucose administra-
tion. Treat under close observation for at least
3 to 5 days.

Chlorpropamide-Phenformin: The dosage of
phenformin should be reduced when gastro-
intestinal upset occurs. Lactic acidosis and
ketonuria without hyperglycemia have been
reported with phenformin.
Adverse Reactions: Usually dose-related and
respond to reduction or withdrawal of ther-
apy. Generally transient and not of a serious
nature and include anorexia, nausea, vomit-
ing and gastrointestinal intolerance; infre-
quently weakness and paresthesias, leukope-
nia, thrombocytopenia and mild anemia;
rarely aplastic anemia, agranulocytosis and
phototoxicity. Not related to dosage is idio-
syncrasy or hypersensitivity, rarely severe.
Any hypersensitivity reaction dictates discon-
tinuance of therapy. This includes skin rash
(rarely erythema multiforme or exfoliative der-
matitis), low grade fever, eosinophilia, pro-
gressive elevation of alkaline phosphatase,
possibly depression of formed elements of the
blood and rarely severe diarrhea with bleed-
ing associated with jaundice, skin rash or
both.
Supply: 100 mg. and 250 mg., blue, 'D'-shaped,
scored tablets.
More detailed professional information avail-
able on request.

Science for the world's well-being"

Pfizzer
Since 1849

PFIZER LABORATORIES
Division, Chas. Pfizer 4 Co.,Inc. New York, New York 10017

FOR YOUR MEDICAL LIBRARY . . .

The Proceedings of the American Diabetes As-

sociation were published annually from 1941

through 1951, after which they were superseded

by the Journal DIABETES. Volumes for the years

1942, 1943, 1948, 1949 and 1950 are still

available.

These "collector's items" can be ordered for

five dollars per volume postpaid while they last!

For Members of the American Diabetes Asso-

ciation they preserve an excellent record of the

Association's development during its early years.

For those with an historical interest in diabetes

they record the status and the progress of dia-

betes research and treatment during an im-

portant decade in its history.

Fill the gaps in your medical library while it is

still possible to do so. Send your order today

to the American Diabetes Association, 18 East

48th Street, New York, New York 10017.

A-I2 Please mention DIABETES when writing to advertisers. DIABETES, VOL. 16, NO. Z



QUICK, MAKE AN ADVANCED OSMOMETER!
A pile of Advanced Os-

mometer parts? Not on your
life! These modules represent
careful engineering, protection
against obsolescence, and
good service. A lot of plan-
ning went into their design.

Careful engineering: Many
of our different models use
the same component parts.
Some models can be converted
from one to another. As new
developments come along,
you can buy a new module.
This design concept keeps our

engineers up late, but we
think it's worthwhile.

Protection against obso-
lescence: Obsolescence usu-
ally isn't planned, it happens.
We plan to avoid it. Every im-
provement we make in our
osmometer will fit others in
the field. This saves money for
our older customers and it sim-
plifies our stocking problems.

Service: Modular construc-
tion means that if a break-
down occurs, a replacement
module can be installed in its

place while yours is serviced.
It's easier to locate the prob-
lem, too. Collect calls are ac-
cepted for service. We call it
our "Hot Line".

Why not make yourself an
Advanced Osmometer? Write
today for a free brochure tell-
ing you how.

ADVANCED
INSTRUMENTS, me.

85 Kenneth Street / 617 DEcatur 2-8200

Newton Highlands, Massachusetts, 02161

A Reference Library on Diabetes
Back issues of this Journal provide a reference source on diabetes which will become

more valuable as more of them go out of print. All issues are still available except
those for May-June 1957 (Vol. VI, No. 3) and January-February 1961 (Vol. X, No.
1). Single copies from 1952 through 1964 are $2.00 per copy, three for $4.50. Single
copies published in 1965 and 1966 are $1.50 per copy, or six for $7.00.

Complete volumes for those years (six issues) are $9.00 per volume in the United
States, U.S. Possessions, Canada and the Pan American Union—$10.00 elsewhere.
They are offered to Medical Students, Interns and Residents at the special rate of $4.50
—plus $1.00 where foreign postage rates apply. Annual indexes are included in the
November-December issues, 1952 through 1956.

Complete volumes (twelve issues) for 1965 and 1966 are $14.00 per volume in the
United States, U.S. Possessions, Canada and the Pan American Union and $16.00 else-
where. Medical Students, Interns and Residents may purchase them at the special rate
of $7.00 per volume plus $2.00 where foreign postage rates apply.

Volumes XII, XIII, XIV and XV (1963-64-65-66) include the Diabetes Related Lit-
erature Indexes for the years 1960, 1961, 1962 and 1963, respectively. Volume XI
(1962) includes the special supplement Tolbutamide Therapy After Five Years. Since
1956 annual indexes have been published separately. They are included in the cost of
the volume but can be bought individually for 75 cents apiece.

The foregoing items are mailed either under the postage rate for books or for
educational material; consequently two to three weeks are usually required for delivery
within the United States.

Please address your order to the American Diabetes Association, Inc., 18 East 48th
Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

JANUARY, 1967 Please mention DIABETES when writing to advertisers. A-13



easy
does
it!

tear, moisten, compare-that's all!
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